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Police Abuses,
Name-
Calling

News & Editorials, inside
HOUSTON WEEKEND WEATHER: Fair and warm (20%
chance of showers Friday evening). Day highs 92, night
lows 72. Great weekend for a parade .
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LATE NEWS ... I* Class Action AIDS Suit Filed Against Federal Gov't'* High Court Says No to 'Gay Olympics'* AMA.Issues Report wfthViews Similar to Koop's* AIDS and the Law: Questions Abound*.After Being Diagnosed, Many Keep to Themselves
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Harrnssment Cited as Reason for
Montrose Area Raids, Beatings
By Linda Wyche
Montrose Voice
Harrassment of the gay community is
being cited as the motive for recent
police action involving Montrose area
bars, a private. organization, and an
individual.

Several community activists charge
that the raid of Michael's at 428 West-
heimer and Chutes at 1732 Westheimer
were conducted to harrass members of
the community during Gay and Lesbian
Pride Week which began Friday, June
19.

At Michael's two bartenders, two bar
backs, a dancer and approximately six
to eight customers were arrested when
police entered the bar on Thursday,
June 18.

According to assistant manager Don
Darragh, undercover officers entered
the bar and waited about one hour
before beginning the arrests. Mo. of
the charges were for liquor violations
with the dancer being cited for imperso-
nation of a police officer, as a police uni-
form was part of his costume.

On Friday, Houston Police officers
and agents of the Texas Alcohol and
Beverage Commission entered Chutes,
arresting four people for alleged liquor
violations.

Urban League
Conference to
be in Houston
HOUSTON (UP I)-High unemploy-
ment among blacks will be a major topic
of discussion when the National Urban
League conference holds its 1987 ses-
sion, officials said.

The conference, described as the
nation's leading annual forum on race
relations, will attract about 16,000
members of the Urban League to the

Chutes' manager Bar Wilson said the
officers were verbally abusive to custo-
mers. "They were shining lights in peo-
ple's faces and asking them how much
they had to drink," said Wilson.

Although police claimed they' have
received several complaints against
Michael's, Wilson says that there have
been no complaints against Chutes.

Also on Friday, a customer being
driven home by an employee of The 611,
a bar on Hyde Park, was allegedly
beaten by a female officer after he was
pulled from the car. According to the
;rictim, the officer asked, "Are you
queer?"

The raid at Michael's came at a time,
when the bar has been under fire by
residents living in its vicinity. However,
Darragh feels the outcome of a liquor
-license renewal hearing held Wednes-
day was positive.

"The hearing went well. We are open
for business and expect to be open," said
Daraugh. He continued to say he feels
confident the alcohol regulatory agency

will vote to renew the bar's license.
Following the Friday action, com-

munity activist Ray Hill called a press
conference where he called the raids
"some kind of retribution or some kind
of assault on the community just prior
to our celebration."

On Saturday night police entered a
private group's meeting at 2604 Hop-
kins and arrested nine members and
another person who was waiting out-
side for a friend. Those arrested in the
raid of the Organization of J.O.E. were
charged with public lewdness, indecent
exposure in a public place and serving
alcohol without a license.

J.O.E. is a members-only, private
organization for gay men exploring safe
sex alternatives. Although soft drinks
and beer are kept in the refrigerator, no
beverages are sold.

Witnesses to that raid report much
verbal and some physical abuse, with
one man requiring seven stitches for a
head wound.

"The terms 'homos' and 'faggots'
were used over and over by the cops,"

Community
News from Neighborhood & Community Groups

ttJail Tour Slated for July 1
Harris County Sheriff Johnny Klevenhagen will take up to 20 men and 20 women from the
Houston Gay Political Caucus on a tour of the new county jail on the evening of July 1,

According to a HGPC statement, "the tour not only will be a chance to see what
conditions are in the jail. but will be an excellent way to let law enforcement officials know
we exist and care about county government and law enforcement."

Those wiShing to go on the tour must register in advance by calling 521-1000 and leaving
name and phone number, Place a
~~}~~;~H~~n~~::I~H~~;I~O'~h:~~!:~"t~;~~et~~~GaYJ' 'PAerdS,O-."nal
and Lesbian Tejanos (GLT) at the Marriott Brookhollow's Northbrook Room. 3000 North
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said one witness.
, On Sunday there was a ticket issued
to Dino Psaras, owner of Charlie's Club,
during a benefit show for AIDS support
organizations.

Psaras was cited for "excessive
noise." The club is located in an area
where no residences could be affected by
the noise.

Hill was scheduled to meet with Act-
ing Police Chief Frank York on Wednes-
day to discuss problems with law
enforcement agents in the area. City
Council member George Greanias, who
was out of town over the weekend, as
was Police Chief Lee Brown, met with
Montrose Voice publisher Henry
McClurg on Monday.

"He (Greanias) said he would be meet-
ing with York later in the day and his
first concern was to keep other instan-
ces from happening duzing . the
remainder of Gay Pride Week," said
McClurg.

McClurg said he told Greanias that'
was fine but added, "What we have is
police officers themselves breaking the
law and gay people being abused and
just seeing that it stops temporarily
isn't enough."

Greanias said on Tuesday that they
had traced the Michael's and Chutes
instances down to the individual offic-
ers responsible and that the investiga-
tion was continuing into the J.O.E.
instance.

Other area nightspots have reported
spot checks by vice and T.A.B.C. offi-
cials over the past week, mainly check-
ing customer identification. Abusive
action by law enforcement officers has
traditionally increased in the area every
year at the beginning of the annual gay
pride celebration.
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be in Houston

"Jail Tour Slated for July 1
Harris County Sheriff Johnny Kleven hagen will take up to 20 men and 20 women from the
Houston Gay Political Caucus on a tour of the new county jail on the evening of July 1.

According to a HGPC statement, "the tour not only will be a chance to see what
conditions are in the jail, but will be an excellent way to let law enforcement officials know
we exist and care about county government and law enforcement."

Those wishinq to go on the tour must register in advance by calling 521-1000and leaving
name and phone number.

HOUSTON (UPI)-High unemploy-
ment among blacks will be a major topic
of discussion when the National Urban
League conference holds its 1987 ses-
sion, officials said.

The conference, described as the
nation's leading annual forum on race
relations, will attract about 16,000
members of the Urban League to the
city July 19-22. The 77th annual confer-
ence will focus on the social, health and
economic concerns of black Americans.

Among the topic to be addressed are
teenage pregnancy, causes of black pov-
erty and AIDS among blacks.

Scheduled speakers include National
Urban League President John E. Jacob,
U.S. Rep. Mickey Leland, D-Houston,
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton and Linden
O. Pindling, prime minister of the Baha-
mas.

Warner E. Henson, president of the
Houston Area Urban League, said the
four-day meeting is expected to pump an
estimated $12 million into the Houston
economy.
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ttGLHU to Host Gay & Lesbian Tejanos
Gay and Lesbian Hispanic Unidos (GLHU) will host the summer quarterly meeting of Gay
and Lesbian Tejanos (GLT) at the Marriott Brookhollow's Northbrook Room, 3000 North
Loop West on Saturday, June 27. The meeting begins at noon and continues to 5:00 p.m.

Leading the topics of discussion is the GLT conference, scheduled for Labor Day
weekend in Austin. FOllowing the meeting, at 6:00 p.m., the Houston Committee of the
Lesbiana Latin Retreat will host a reception in honor of the Lesbiana Latina Retreat held
June 13-14 in San Marcos.

For more informationon the GLT meeting, contact Gilbert Guyerrero at 923-6006.

ttChurch Plans AIDS Support Group
Trinity Episcopal Church, in cooperation with other Houston churches, is sponsoring a
support group to administer to the spiritual and emotional needs of Persons with AIDS,
Persons with ARC, those who are HIV positive, and their friends and families.

The Spiritual Support Group is nondenominational and will be conducted by lay persons.
However, a minister will be available to the support group to provide counseling, Commun-
ion and Unction on an individual basis.

The support group initially will meet on the first Sunday of each month at 3:00 p.m. at
3404 Main Street. If response warrants, the support group will meet more frequently. For
further information, contact Donnie at 664-9995.

Call 529-8490 and
You will be in Next

Week'sNewspaper of
Montrose

CASA
A SPECIAL HOSPITAL

BALDING~,
Proxidil'" is a new combination of prescription hair-growth
stimulating drugs proven in over .1000 patients and 3 years
u~e. The subject of two pending patents, Proxidil" works for
many previously unresponsive to medical treatment. Our
program is featured in The Bald Book and Men's Health.

The developer of Proxidil", Dr. P. H. Proctor, PhD., MD. is a
noted physician researcher with many scientific papers on
skin, drugs, and aging. He has also been a consultant to the
FDA and to drug companies. '

~

Call today for more information.

~ Proctor Clinic' 960-1616
~ Suite 1616, 4126 S.W. Freeway, Houston, Texas 77027

*Full Furnished Apartments
*Licensed 'Professional Staff

*Aggressive or Supportive Therapy
*Short & Long Term Stays

iARE

ND

UPPORT FOR

IOS

Visit 1803 Old Spanish Trail
or Call 796-CASA

CASA Is Now Hiring RN's/LVN's -I---'-~'----- ..- ...----~ ..-..-.~...-~--- .._......-
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City Health
Dept. Plans
Educational
Campaign
The City Health Department plans to go
public next month with an educational
campaign to reduce the fears of those
least likely to contract AIDS and to
inform the public about how the disease
is transmitted.

City Health Director Dr. James
Haughton said the AIDS campaign, the
first one attempted by the city, will
include television and public service
announcemen ts.

A public relations firm donated its
services for the campaign, the Houston
Chronicle reported last Friday.

Haughton said the planned public
service announcements will be "very
low-key, but very professional" featur-
ing himself as he provides information
on how people can and cannot get
acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

"There are some people who are at
very little risk of ever getting AIDS, yet
they are still concerned," Haughton
said. "We want to put their minds at
ease." .

The ads- will not include information
about the use of condoms, Haughton
said.

"We're very 'happy to see the city
responding to the crisis," said Richard
Jimenez, director of education for the
AIDS Foundation of Houston. "The
more we can do to combatfalse informa-
tion, the more we can get people to calm
down and think rationally about the
disease and what we can do to fight it."

Haughton said the health department
lacked the money and resources to
develop an AIDS educational campaign'
earlier. He still is awaiting for approval
from Mayor Kathy Whitmire's office on
an earlier proposal to include AIDS edu-
cational pamphlets in residents' water
bills.

J i

Neighborhood Sports
Sports News from Montrose & Community Groups

ttGalleon Continues
to Lead MSL Standings
'Ihe Galleon continued its winning ways this past Sunday, June 21, as they registered two
victories in Montrose Softball League play. With a 6-4 win over the Fitness Exchange, and a

-10-2 trouncing of Michael's, the Galleon remains atop the league standings.
In other action: Fitness Exchange 9, Mecca4; Mining Co. 7, Mecca3; Mining Co. 10, Voice

4.
The next scheduled day of MSL softball play will be July 12 with teams taking two

weekends off for GayPride Week and July 4 celebrations.

ttHOGs 'Plan A 11-Texas Rafting Trip'
Members ofthe Houston Outdoor Group will join otherTexas outdoor lovers in a rafting trip
down the Guadalupe July 11-12. The group will be camping at White Water sports which is
SOOacres of riverfront property with showers, trails and a camping area. About 60 or more
outdoor types from Austin, the Beaumont area, Dallas, and Houston are expected.

It is necessary to make reservations with a deposit of $2S. Reservations are due to Larry
no later than June 30. A pre-trip meeting will be held at 7:30 on Tuesday, June 20. Larry,
S21-3641, has more information.

ttFrontRunners Participate
in Races, Plan Fun Run
Members of FrontRunners Houston competed in two races over the weekend of June 6-7.

Several runners took part in Seascape '87. This SKfun run was held along Buffalo Bayou
Saturday morning. The race is notable as having a separate category for divers.

On Sunday morning, members participated in the Astronaut Memorial SK Fun Run. The
race, which was formerly held in Montrose, moved to the downtown area this year to take
advantage of additional space.

FrontRunners is sponsoring the Bar-to-Bar Fun Run for this Saturday, June 27. Starting
time is 4:00 p.m. at the Venture-No From there the runners will trot to Dirty Sally's, The 611
Club, the Pacific Street area bars, and end at Mary's. The entire distance is approximately
three miles. Those who complete the run will be transported to a member's home for a poo
party and cookout. Entrants are requested to make a donation to the community organia-
tion of their choice.

FrontRunners will have a booth at the festival to be held following the Gay and-Lesbian
Pride Week parade on Sunday, June 28.

For more information on FrontRunners Houston, call Steve Rheinecker at 663-7761.

People ,,****.
By William C. Trott
United Press International
LOVE IS A MANY SPLINTERED
THING: The Joan Collins-Peter Holm

.affair is getting nastier. Holm flew in to
London Tuesday, declaring that he had
come "to haunt" the "Dynasty" star,
who is trying to have their marriage
annulled. But then Holm also said,
"There will be no confrontation. I'm a
nice guy really." Holm claims he is
broke and that Collins has made off
with his BMW. "I've put a reward on it
of $2,000 to anyone who can find it," he
said. "The car was originally in France
but I'm sure she. had hidden it in Lon-
don. It is in my name, it is legally mine
and it's been ordered by the court to be
returned to me but it's not come back."
Holm says he is bitter because their
estrangement happened virtually over-
night and without warning. He also had
a little advice for Collins' new boy-
friend, Bill Wiggins, who is in London
with Collins. "I would say (to him) be
careful she doesn't throw you out at mid-
-night," he said.

DANCERS AGAINST AIDS: Mik-
hail Baryshnikov, Alvin Ailey and
other top American dancers are joining
in a benefit at Lincoln Center in New
York Oct. 5 to. help the battle against
AIDS. Jerome Robbins, choreographer
of the Broadway classics "West Side
Story" and "Fiddler on the Roof' will '
direct the unprecedented event, called
"Dancing for Life," which will feature
companies like the American Ballet
Theater, the New York City Ballet, the
Merce Cunningham Dance Company,
the Dance Theater of Harlem, the Mar-
tha Graham Dance Company, the Jof-
frey and Twyla Tharp Dance.

~~LROY'S·Il::J[X ~w~
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cational pamphlets in residents' water
bills.
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High Court Says No to 'Gay Olympics'
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By Andrea Neal
FOR THE MONTROSE VOICE

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The Supreme
Court told a San Francisco gay group
Thursday they cannot call their inter-
national sports event the "Gay Olym-
pics," ruling Olympic officials have
exclusive rights to the word.

The justices, on a 7-2vote, upheld pro-
visions in the Amateur Sports Act of
1978, which gives the U.S. and Interna-
tional Olympic Committees control over
commercial and promotional use of the
word "Olympic."

However, the justices split 5-4 on
whether the U.S. Olympic Committee
had discriminated against homosexu-
als in the enforcement of its trademark.

San Francisco Arts & Athletics Inc.,
which brought the appeal after it was
barred from using the phrase "Gay
Olympics," had argued the word was a
part of the public domain and could not
be a trademark.

Writing for the court, Justice Lewis
Powell said:

"Congress reasonably could conclude
that the commercial and promotional
use of the word 'Olympic' was the pro-
duct of the USOC's own talents and
energy, the end result of much time,'
effort and expense.

"Because Congress reasonably could
conclude that the USOC has distin-
guished the word 'Olympic' through its
own efforts, Congress's decision to
grant the USOC a limited property right
in the word 'Olympic' falls within the
scope of trademark protections and thus
certainly within constitutional
hounds."

The court also concluded there was no
basis to arguments the Olympic Com-
mittee discriminated against homosex-
uals by preventing them from using the
word, while allowing others, such as
sponsors of the Special Olympics and
Junior Olympics, to do so.

Because the U.S. Olympic Committee

Gay Games photo by Scott McLennan

is a private group and not a governmen-
tal agency, the justices said, it is not
subject to federal anti-discrimination
law.

"This is not a ruling based on the law
... but is the homophobic bias of five
members of the court," said lawyer
Mary Dunlap, who argued the case
before the high court.

The organizers pledged Thursday to
lobby Congress to change the 1978
Sports Act, which gave the word "Olyrn-

pic" trademark status.
USOC Executive Director George

Miller hailed the court's ruling, which
he said allows the committee "to protect
our rights under federal law."

"Those rights, particularly as they .
apply to the control of Olympic emb-
lems and terminology, are our lifeblood
in the area of fund-raising," he said.
"The decision will enable us to continue
our efforts on behalf of thousands of
American amateur athletes."

Wi]_LW~~~_~t_thQ~Ch ]_1 n-«l:_Qo:.-.;?~__ ~1

Jack Murphy, a spokesman tor Ijan
Francisco Arts & Athletics, called the
decision unjust and a defeat for the First
Amendment guarantee of freedom of
speech.

He said the group will continue plans
for Gay Games III to be held in Van-
couver' British Columbia, in 1990.

The court's ruling affirms the 9th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, which ruled
last year that use of the word "Olympic"
violated the trademark held by the U.S.
and International Olympic Commit-
tees, which sponsor the international
Olympic games every four years.

The case arose in 1982 when San
Francisco Arts & Athletics held its first
quadrennial sports competition for ath-
letes of all sexual orientations to demon-
strate the homosexual community's
"non-commercial involvement in
healthy endeavor."

The competition was to be called
"Gay Olympic Games I." But the
planners changed the name to Gay
Games I after they were barred from
using the word "Olympic." Gay Games
II were held in 1986.

Justices William Brennan and Thur-
good Marshall dissented from the
majority ruling. Justices Sandra Day
O'Connor and 'Harry Blackmun dis-
sented from the part of the decision
holding the Olympic Committee could
not be sued for discrimination because it
was a private group:
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Will We Meet the Challenge?

r******

Commentary by George Greanias
Special to the Montrose Voice
In the last five years, AIDS has become
a daily story in Houston's news. The
reasons for this coverage are clear:
AIDS is at the present time both incura-
ble and inevitably fatal. And AIDS is
rapidly spreading.

Whatever some may say, AIDS is not
a gay disease. Nor is it a white or male
disease.

Certainly the gay community has
been the first to experience the ravages
of the disease. Without question it is the
gay community which thus far endured
the deepest pain and been dealt the most
searing loss. But the Centers for Disease
Control in Atlanta estimates that hete-
rosexual cases could comprise nearly 10
percent of all AIDS cases by 1991. And
there is actually a higher incidence of
AIDS among blacks and Hispanics
than in the overall United States popu-
lation.

The fact is that AIDS presents us-all
of us-with the most serious health cri-
sis in our lifetime. How we work
together to meet this challenge will be a
test of the wisdom, compassion and
courage of our-city.

I wrote this with an acute awareness
that many perceive AIDS as a political,
rather than a health issue. I also know
that no elected official wants his or her
name linked to a fatal.disease.

But neither can any elected official
charged as we are to protect Houston's, ,

public health ignore the statements and
findings of our leading health authori-
ties. Surgeon General Koop and the
Center for Disease Control and the
National Academy of Sciences have all
made it unavoidably Clear: we have a
responsiblity to act, and act now.

We need to undertake this task based
strictly on public health concerns. Our
efforts cannot be subverted by moral or
political battles not central to the devel-
opment of an effective program. Our
perspective must not be that of con-
demning lifestyles, but rather that of
stopping the AIDS epidemic.

With this in mind, I recently proposed
that the City of Houston demonstrate
leadership on this issue by taking sev-
eral simple steps:

First, the creation of an Intergovern-
mental Task Force designed to make
AIDS a Number One health priority for
the entire Houston region.

Second, the creation of basic informa-
tional brochures about AIDS to be dis-
tributed 'throughout the Houston area,
particularly by the City of Houston and
Harris County.

Third, distribution of the basic infor-
mational brochure as an insert in the
City of Houston water bills and in other
utility bills.

Fourth, education programs for
police, fire and emergency medical per-
sonnel for dealing with PWAs and the
public.

These are only a few first steps. Butif

we can take them, others will follow. For
it's not only education aimed at preven-
tion that must concern us. PWAs need
our help, too, and our compassion and
support. The efforts to create hospices
and other out-patient facilities, to pre-
vent discrimination based on unrea-
soned fear of AIDS, to secure every
possible dollar of public and private
funds for research and care-all of these
and many other items must also be part
of our city's AIDS agenda.

We have alredy gone too long without
such a program. Sometimes one gets the,
feeling that the delays have discour-
aged many and made cynics of the rest.
But there is an alternative: to take
action and to show our compassion and
concern and commitment not just with
words, but with action.

Many elected officials would prefer
that AIDS had never existed. Many
would prefer that someone else deal
with this crisis.

But as public officials charged with
protecting the public health of our citi-
zens, we have no choice but to make sure
the City of Houston fulfills its share of
responsibility for addressing the AIDS
health crisis. When all 14 members of
our City Council signed a letter endors-
ing my proposal, they showed that they
understood this. Now we must move for-
ward together-all of us-to change
words into action, and to move from des-
pair to control of our destiny.
George Greanias is a Houston City Council member
representing District C, which includes Montrose.

Pl~v.
safe!



AMA Issues Report with
Views Similar to Koop's

CHICAGO (UPI)-Surgeon General C.
Everett Koop has endorsed a controver-
sial preliminary report by the American
Medical Association's governors cal-
ling for limitations on mandatory AIDS
testing. The AMA opened its annual
policy-making conference last weekend
with the AIDS epidemic dominating the
agenda.

The AMA Board of Trustees issued 17
recommendations Saturday rejecting
expanded mandatory testing for the
AIDS virus and urging that a routine
screening program be voluntary,

The recommendations differ from
recent Reagan administration propos-
als, particularly with respect to how rou-
tine, voluntary testing should be
conducted and who should receive it.

"It's becoming more and more clear
the Reagan administration is becoming
isolated from all responsible public
health voices," said Jeff Levi, an official
of the National Gay & Lesbian Task
Force. "They won't listen to their own
Public Health Service, but maybe
because the AMA is more conservative,
they'll listen to them.

"It's good to add another reasoned
voice to our side."

Mandatory testing should be limited
to groups in which it "serves well-
established and well-accepted protec-

tion goals," the board said. At present,
these groups are limited to prisoners,

immigrants and the military, as well as
donors of blood, organs, semen and
other biological products.
,Although the virus that causes

acquired immune deficiency syndrome
is primarily confined to homosexuals
and intravenous drug users in the Uni-
ted States, the trustees said mandatory
testing of these groups "will only drive
people underground and away from the
health care system."

Instead,the report said physicians
should counsel people from these
groups, as well as pregnant women and
surgical patients from high risk areas,
to seek such testing. The cost of AIDS
tests should be subsidized for those who
cannot afford them, and all health
workers should be trained to do approp-
riate counseling, the board said.

The report also encouraged physi-
cians to recommend testing for couples
seeking marriage licenses should their
personal histories suggest a risk, but
said routine voluntary testing is not
warranted for this low risk population.

The AMA governing board did call for
routine voluntary testing at drug,
Planned Parenthood and sexually
transmitted disease clinics, but only
with the informed consent of the sub-
ject, who would have a right to refuse.
, "This is quite differentthan what the

government is proposing," Levi said.
"Their idea of routine, voluntary testing
is they won't do it if you object, but they
won't tell you they're doing it, either."

Here's AMA's Recommendations
Bv United Press International
FOI'i THE MONTROSE VOICE methadone maintenance.
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The trustees stressed protection of the
infected person's rights, including
expanding anti-discrimination statutes
to include people carrying the AIDS
virus. But they strongly urged further
measures to prevent spread of the dis-
ease.

"Those who are infected must be iden-
tified so that they will not unknowingly
transmit the disease to others," the
report said. "Many who are not infected
will need to change their behavior sub-
stan tially to minimize their risk of infec-
tion by the AIDS virus."

Although the trustees emphasized
that a voluntary testing program must
be confidential, they said unsuspecting
sexual partners of those who test posi-
tive should be contacted. Such contact
tracing should be done through state
health departments in programs sim-
ilar to those used with other sexually
transmitted diseases.

"Since there is no cure for AIDS and
no protection beyond avoiding or mak-
ing safer intimate contact with infected
individuals, those infected with the
virus must be sexually isolated from
uninfected persons," the report said.

The board also renewed its call for
adequate funding for research about the
disease, which has afflicted more than
36,000 Americans and killed at least
22,000. A commission composed of fed-
eral and state government representa-
tives and health professionals should be
convened to develop Iiplan to deal with
the disease in the future, the report
recommended.

virus who is a homosexual or a bisexual, 13. Anti-discrimination laws must be
has a history of intravenous drug use or clarified or amended to cover those who
is a spouse or sexual partner of a homo- test positive for antibodies to the AIDS
sexual, bisexual or person who uses virus.
drugs intravenously, or any other per- 14. Model confidentiality laws must
son who, given his or her personal his- be drafted which can be adopted at all
tory, the physician believes to be at levels of government to encourage as
some risk. much uniformity as possible in protect-

8. Individuals who are found to be ing the identity of AIDS patients and
seriopositive for the AIDS virus should carriers, except where the public health
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Here's AMA's Recommendations
By United Press International
Fofl THE MONTROSE VOICE '

In its first comprehensive policy state-
ment on the AIDS epidemic, the Ameri-
can Medical Association was
considering this revised draft report
containing the following 17 recommen--
dations.

1. A commission, modeled after the
commission that made recommenda-
tions on the problems of Social Security
financing in the early 1980s, should be
constituted with representatives from
the executive branch of the federal
government, and the private sector and
directed to develop a consensus position
for consideration by the Congress, the
executive, state and local governments
and private associations and institu-
tions. The presidential commission
announced, but not yet appointed, by
the administration could be broadened
to implement this recommendation.

2. The communications industry must
'develop voluntary guidelines for public
service advertising regarding AIDS in'
consultation with the health care com-
munity and government officials.

3. A conference should be imme-
diately held between the AMA,other
physician organizations and public
health officials at" all levels of govern-
ment to determine: 1) the types of educa-
tion and training that are necessary for
effective counseling; 2) the people in the
health care community who should
receive this education and training; 3)
the current resources available for such
education and training; 4) recommenda-
tions for providing additional resour-
ces, including consideration of the
respective roles of medical associations
and government at all levels; 5) recom-
mendations of how to update informa-
tion continually as new scientific data
are developed; 6) and recommendations
as to alternative measures to prevent
the spread of AIDS where education
and counseling are not likely to be effec-
tive, particularly among IV drug users,
through such programs as expanded

"

methadone maintenance.
4. Tests for the AIDS virus should be

readily available to all who wish to be
tested. The tests should be routinely
subsidized for individuals who cannot
afford to pay the cost of their test.

5. Testing for the AIDS virus should
be mandatory for donors of blood and
blood fractions, organs and other
tissues intended for transplantation in
the U.S. or abroad, for donors of semen
or ova collected for artificial insemina-
tion or invitro fertilization, for immi-
grants to the United States and for
military personnel.

6. Voluntary testing should be regu-
larly provided for the following types of
individuals who give informed consent
(i.e., an individual not wishing to be
tested would have to specifically object
to the testing because it would be regu-
larly provided) in the following settings:
1) patients at sexually transmitted dis-
ease clinics; 2) patients at drug abuse
clinics; 3) pregnant women in high-risk
areas in the first trimester of preg-
nancy; 4) individuals who are from
areas with a high incidence of AIDS or
who engage in high-risk behavior and
who are seeking planning services; and
5) patients who are from areas with a
high incidence of AIDS or who engage
in high-risk behavior and who require
surgical or other invasive procedures. If
the voluntary policy is not sufficiently
accepted, the hospital and medical staff
may be prudent to consider a manda-
tory program for the institution.

7. As a matter of medical judgment,
physicians should encourage voluntary
HIV testing for individuals whose his-
tory or clinical status warrant this mea-
sure: 1) applicants for marriage
licenses; 2)' patients on admission to
hospitals and specialized medical insti-
tutions such as mental institutions; and
3) health care personnel.

The AMA urges physicians to rou-
tinely counsel and encourage.anyone to
be tested for the antibody to the AIDS

virus who is a homosexual or a bisexual,
has a history of intravenous drug use or
is a spouse or sexual partner of a homo-
sexual, bisexual or person who uses
drugs intravenously, or any other per-
son who, given his or her personal his-
tory, the physician believes to be at
some risk. .

8. Individuals who are found to be
seriopositive for the AIDS virus should
be reported to appropriate public health
officials on an anonymous or confiden-
tial basis with enough information to be
epidemiologically significant.

9. Physicians should counsel patients
before tests for AIDS to educate them
about effective behaviors to avoid the
risk of AIDS for themselves and others.
In public screening programs, counsel-
ing may be done in whatever form is
appropriate given the resources and per-
sonnel available as long' as effective
counseling is provided.

10. Physicians should counsel their
patients who are found to be seroposi- ,
tive regarding: 1) responsible behavior
to prevent the spread of the disease; 2)
strategies for health protection with a
compromised immune system, and 3)
the necessities of alerting sexual con-
tacts, past (5-10 years) and present,
regarding their possible infection by the
AIDS virus. Long-term emotional sup-
port should be provided or arranged for
seropositive individuals.

11. Patients should knowingly and
willingly give consent before a volun-
tary test is conducted.

12. Public funding must be provided
in an amount sufficient: 1) to promptly
and efficiently counsel and test for
AIDS; 2) to conduct the research neces-
sary to find a cure and develop an effec-
tive vaccine; 3) to perform studies to
evaluate the efficiency of counseling
and education programs on changing
behavior; and 4) to assist in the care of
AIDS patients who cannot afford
proper care or who cannot find approp-
riate facilities for treatment and care._ ,\ ~

13. Anti-discrimination laws must be
clarified or amended to cover those who
test positive for antibodies to the AIDS
VIrus.

14. Model confidentiality laws must
be drafted which can be adopted at all
levels of government to encourage as
much uniformity as possible in protect-
ing the identity of AIDS patients and
carriers, except where the public health
requires otherwise.

15. Consistent with the proposal by
the Secretary of Health and Human Ser-
vices, a national study in various areas
of the country must be immediately
undertaken to determine the prevalence
and conversion rate of the virus in the
U.S. population, and the study must be
repeated at appropriate intervals to
gauge the spread of the disease.

16. Specific statutes must be drafted
which, while protecting to the greatest
extent possible the confidentiality of
patient information: 1) provide a
method of warning unsuspecting sexual
partners; 2) protect physicians from lia-
bility for failure to warn the unsuspect-
ing third party; but 3) establish clear
standards for when a physician should
inform the public health authorities;
and 4) provide clear guidelines for pub-
lic health authorities who need to trace
tile unsuspecting sexual partners ofthe
infected person.

'17. Given the risk of infection being
transmitted sexually', and given the dire
potential consequences of transmis-
sion, serious consideration should be
given to sanctions, at least in circum-
stances where an unsuspecting sexual
partner subsequently finds out about a
partner's infection and brings a com-
plaint to the attention of authorit~es.
Pre-emptive sanctions are not being
endorsed by this recommendation.

Conclusion: The board intends to
review its evaluation of the developing
AIDS epidemic on a constant ?~sis.
Modifications of the AMA's positions
will be made as the situation warrants.
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Male Strippers' Arrests
Letters to 'the Voice Spark Protest

From the Readers of the Montrose Voice

~AIDS: What We Really Need
Originally sent to the Houston Post by L.J. Chavez
I am writing in response to an article, "S.F. Mayor Is Right: Stop Promiscuity to Halt AI DS,"
dated June 12, Houston Post. .

To quote a man as clearly bigoted as Rep. William Dannemeyer, R.-Calif., "promiscuous"
sex puts people at risk, and that "we have a moral ethical history that has always promoted a
monogamous relationship between a man and awoman." This is the same thought process
that has allowed this virus to spread to the extent it is now the nation's number one health
problem.

Quoting form your article, "Danneymeyer's choice of the word 'perverse' was a good one.
It means turned away from what is right or good; improper, incorrect; obstinate in opposing
what is right, reasonable, or accepted; wrongheaded.' Those who indulge in behavior that
puts them at risk of AI DSapparently reject any standard of normalcy or 'right headedness'
even though this rejection has created the climate in which AIDS will flourish."

I believe that the ultimate perversion is to ignore what needs to be said: We the people of
this planet earth need to find a cure for this deadly diseae. Safe sex was not meant to solve
the AIDS problem, but to slow it down until a feasible treatment or cure is found.

As for the government spending millions of dollars to find out where the disease was five
years ago is a total waste of money. Do you really believe that people who test positive will
stop having sex? The need is to invest in research, and education. We know the disease is
there and that it is deadly. Education can slow the spread of the disease, and to also educate
those self-righteous idiots who think its isa gay disease. What are they going to do when it's
their sons or their daugthers?

Why does Mr. Cal Thomas think that he knows so much about "normalcy?" His outlook
on the world around him certainly isn't normal. Ignorance is bliss, but wake up Mr.
Dannemeyer, wake up Mr. Thomas, wake up world! The only solution for this very real
disease is to find a cure! If we don,t thousand and thousands of people will die needlessly in
the prime of their lives. .

The medical experts know and understand the problem. Let's listen to them and give
them the necessary funds to find what we really need: a cure.

~ Write the Voice
ttems in the "Letters" column are opinions of readers. Publication of such opinions does
not infer a concurring view by the Voice. Readers are encouraged to submit their thoughts
on issues of interest. Please keep letters brief and mail to "Letters to the Editor," Montrose
Voice, 408 Avondale, Houston, TX 77006. All letters must be signed and include address
and phone number to verify authenticity. Address and phone will not be printed. Namewill
be withheld on request. .

CASPER, Wyo. (UPI)-The arrests of
three male strippers sparked a protest
outside police headquarters by about 40
women who had been spectators at a
Las Vegas-style male dance show billed
as "Mantasia."

The demonstrators converged on the
Casper Hall of Justice June 16 after the
dancers were arrested and charged with
public indecency, but the women
dispersed peacefully about an hour
later, a police spokesman said.

The strippers were released from jail
June 17 when District Attorney Kevin
Meenan refused to prosecute.

Police Cmdr. Mike Colling said the
three men were arrested at Broncos Bar·
after two female undercover officers at.
the event reported the dancers were
"observed having sexual contact with
numerous female persons ... for the pur-
pose of sexual gratification."

Colling said the undercover officers
were sent to the "Las Vegas-style male
dance show" billed as "Mantasia"
because advertising for the male
strippers promoted "crowd participa-
tion," and police wanted to be sure "they
were above board." .

Meenan said he refused to prosecute
the men because it "didn't meet all of the
elements" of a crime, namely because
the police report "didn't seem to indicate
there were any victims as-such."

The three men who had been arrested
were identified as Mark Matthews, 26,
of Kansas City, Mo., who dances under
the name "Hercules," Matthew Fuller,
21, of Hawthorne, Mo., alias "Samson,"
and Gary Savage, 27, of Emporia, Kan.,

whose stage name is "Thor."
Public indecency is a misdemeanor

punishable by a maximum 6 months in
jail and a $1'50 fine.

Despite Meenan's refusal to prosecute
and his contention that the public inde-
cency statute is "pretty broad," Casper
Police Chief Ed Kinion said his officers
will continue to make arrests in similar
circumstances.

"We are going to continue to use the
statutes as written," Kinion said. "But
we will provide the evidence that the
district attorney is asking for (for prose-
cution}."

Southwest
Funeral

Directors
528-3851

1218 Welch
Houston, Texas
Servicing the
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AIDS and the Law:
Questions Abound
By Jan Ziegler
UPI Science Writer
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Killing with a
gun is a crime under many circumstan-
ces, but whether knowingly exposing a
person to the AIDS virus is also crimi-
nal is a legal issue states are just begin-.
ning to understand.

Scattered cases in which people are
being prosecuted, for having infected
others with the AIDS virus through sex
are cropping up nationwide, raising
thorny legal questions.

In Florida, a law has been enacted
making willful intent to expose some-
one to the AIDS virus a crime. Other
states considering such laws include
Louisiana. .

In the latest case, prosecutors in
Fresno, Calif., decided not to press
attempted murder charges against a
prostitute and suspected pimp who both
knew she had AIDS when she solicited a
potential customer.

Instead, the two were' charged with
the misdemeanors of prostitution and
willful exposure to a communicable dis-
ease. Fresno County District Attorney
Edward Hunt called for stronger laws.

In Columbia, S.C., a known AIDS car-
rier has been indicted on charges of
assaulting a woman with the intention
of giving her the virus.

Public health experts have said they
believe such cases will still be unusual.
But attorneys say the instances are
bound to have wide impact on interpre-
tation of the law and on society.

"Noone thinks prosecu tions are
going to be a major tool for controlling
the spread of AIDS," said Harold
Edgar, a law professor at Columbia
University.

"On the other hand, they are potent
educational tools," he said. "They cap-
ture community attention and focus
attention on what is right and wrong,"
as well as serving "as a focal point for
what we as the community expect peo-
.,.10 +'" ...:I".,." ".7'1-.. •..•.•..•..: .•..•.../!•..•"'-4-,..,.l ,.._ ..•.•.•1... .•...._ 1... •..•.••..:_IY'

ingher he is infected. She does not
become infected. But if she finds out
about his test results, does she have the
basis for a suit anyway?

A case in Chicago may test that last
scenario. A woman has filed a $12 mil-
lion suit for emotional damages after
.having been bitten by an airline attend-
ant during a scuffle. The attendant was
HIV-positive, but she apparently
escaped infection.

"It's a very messy business," said
John Kaplan, a law professor at Stan-
ford University. "But it seems to me
that criminal law has a place here."

Many states have statutes making it
a crime for people who have venereal
diseases to' have intercourse with oth-
ers. The question is whether AIDS con-
stitutes a venereal disease, said Edgar.
In many states, it does not.

Some states have statutes allowing
prosecution for generally reckless
behavior, he said.

"In many states, recklessness is crim-:
inalized even when there is no result.
You don't need-an accident in order to
prosecute for drunk driving. The ques-
tion is,can you construe these statutes
to cover this kind of behavior? I think
so, but only a jury can tell."

Some states would have to rely on
assault statutes ifthey wished to pursue
an AIDS .virus transmission case,
Edgar said.

An example is the Army private in
Arizona who faces charges including
aggravated assault for having had
intercourse with a male and a female
soldier without disclosing he was an
AIDS virus carrier. Neither of his
partners became infected.

In some states, prosecu tors would
have to prove injury resulted from the
alleged assault. As with other charges,
prosecutors also may have to prove that
infection, ifit occurs, wasa direct result
of the actions of the accused and not of
someone else. /
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'87Houston Gay I Lesbian 'Pride

Friday, June 26 Theater Night, ]k Sunday, June 29 The Houston Gay &
Group Gulp' The Gay Beach Musical Lesbian Pride Week Parade

A fun romp on the beach of Coney
Island; zany, funny, full of crazy loveable
characters.

8:00 p.m., Kindred Spirits, 4902
, Richmond, 57.00

Saturday, June 27 Team Cup Tournament
Sunday June 28 HmIs10n Tennis Club

The Houston Tennis Club will be
sponsoring a Team Cup Tournament
sponsored by Mary's Naturally. Teams
will be representing cities such as
Galveston, Dallas, Miami and Kansas
City. Three fast rounds will be held on
Saturday and eliminations will be on
Sunday and are scheduled to be finished
for the Parade.

9:00 a.m., Memorial Park Tnnis
Courts, Memorial Park, $10.00 entry fee,
spectators free.
Saturday, June 27 Baile Gay and Lesbj-

anS HiSlJanics Unjdos. -

The Gay and Lesbian Hispanics Uni-
dos is an educational, cultural and social
organization. Their goal is to unite the
Lesbian and Gay Hispanic community for
a more beneficial life and future. For-Gay
Pride Week Houston's gay Hispanic com-
munity celebrates and shares their heritage
with the rest of gay Houston. The Gay
and Lesbian Hispanic Unidos sponsors
this special time for fiesta and sharing,
~~~~cLan~:.?_~~any. Music will be pro-

The Gay & Lesbian Pride Week Pa-
rade has grown and matured with the com-
munity since 1979. This year, with there
being a great need in the community for
AIDS support groups, the Committee has
decided that we can ill supportprofession-
al floats. We will instead restructure the
parade to be very people oriented. The
Grand Marshals will be people with
AIDS as a group. The Parade will pro-
ceed east from Woodhead to Montrose. A
live broadcast is being proposed by KPFT
- 90.1 FM.

3:00 p.m., lower Westheimer betw-
, wen Woodhead and Montrose to the Gay

Fest 87, free.
Sunday, June 29 Gay Fest 87. Houston.

Bar Owners Association

Gay Fest 87 will be the culminiation
of Gay/Lesbian Pride weck for 1987. We
will be celebrating Pride of a community
who has taken our lives into our own.
hands. We have lived will) discrimination
misunderstanding and a health crisis. We
as a people have confronted all of this to
build a community. The entire commu-
nity will be celebrating with information
booths, entertainment events and some
speeches. This is being provided by the
Houston Bar Owners Association with
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Public health experts have said they an AIDS virus transmission case, Sunday and are scheduled to be finished' • -
believe such cases will still be unusual. Edgar said. for the Parade.
But attorneys say the instances are An example is the Army private in 9:00 a.m. Memorial Park Tnnis
bound to have wide impact on interpre- Arizona who faces charges including Courts, Memorial Park, $10.00 entry fee,
tation of the law and on society. aggravated assault for having had spectators free. ,

"No one thinks prosecutions are intercourse with a male and a female Saturday, June,27 B~ile G~y and {.&sbi-
going to be a major tool for controlling soldier without disclosing he was an ans HlspaOlcs UOIdos,
the spread of AIDS," said Harold AIDS virus carrier. Neither of his .The Gay an~ Lesbian Hispanics U~i-
Edgar a law professor at Columbia partners became infected. dos IS.an .educatlon.al, cult~raI and.soclal

U· "t I t t to 0 ld orgarnzauon. TheIr goal IS to umte the
?,lversl y. n some s ~ ~s, prosecu rs w u Lesbian and Gay Hispanic <;ominunit~ for

On the other hand, they are potent have to prove injury resulted from the a more beneficial life and future. Por'Gay
educational tools," he said. "They cap- alleged assault. As with other charges, Pride Week Houston's gay Hispanic; com-
ture community attention and focus prosecutors also may have to prove that munity celebrates and shares their heritage
attention on what is right and wrong," infection, if it occurs, was a direct result with the ~est o~ gay .Houst~m. The Gay

• " £' I . £' f h . f h d d f and Lesbian Hispanic Unidos sponsorsas well as serving as a ~oca point ror 0 t e actions 0 t e accuse an not o this special time for fiesta and sharing,
what we as the commumty expect peo- someone else. / music and company. Music will be pro-
ple to do" when infected or when having "For the vast majority ofthese cases, vided by Dallazz.· ,
relations .with those a~ risk. there's no way in the world y~>u'regoing 9:00 p.m. till 2:00 a.m. Marriot Ho-

"What It can do," said Stephen Schul- to be able to prove the act ofmtercourse tel, 3000 North Loop West, $10.00 ad-
hofer, a University of Chicago law pro- on March 1 transmitted the AIDS vance, $15.00 door.
fessor, "is draw attention to risk and virus," Edgar said.
create in a symbolic wayan emphasis "Criminal law requires proof of acts,"
on the importance of full disclosure to he said. "It doesn't turn on dangerous-
one's sexual partners." ness."

Legal specialists see many potential Some believe that people in the sexual
tangles: . marketplace should heed the old warn-.

A person infected with the AIDS virus ing, "buyer beware," Edgar said.
and knows it has unprotected inter- "The cultural attitude has always
course with another person, who been that when people engage in sex
becomes infected, develops AIDS and outside of wedlock, they are engaging in
dies. For a murder charge to stick,' behavior that is full of risk and that
authorities would have to prove intent they are risking the consequences," he
to kill. said.

Someone infected with the AIDS
virus and knows it infects someone else,
who as yet has developed no symptoms.
Symptoms often take years to appear
but in many cases may not develop at
all. A court may decide prosecution or
civil suit is unjustified.

A person who belongs to a high-risk
group and should suspect he is infected,
yet avoids having a blood test and
unknowingly passes the virus to some-
one else.

An infected person uses a condom as
part of "safe sex" practices but does not
inform a sex partner.

Must prosecutors in these cases
adhere to the criminal law requirement
of proof beyond a reasonable doubt?
Will such proof be possible?

The partner who knowingly takes a
chance with someone who could be
infected. Can he or she successfully sue
later on if infection results?

Mr. X sleeps with Ms. Y without tell-

Man Accused of
Pinching
Bottoms
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (UPI)-Police
have charged a man with first-degree
sexual abuse for allegedly pinching sev- '
eral women's backsides in the past four
months.

"Women around here should realize
they don't have to stand for that kind of
stuff," a police official said.

Richard Huff, 23, of Moundsville,
apparently preferred young blondes,
authorities said.

Call ,529-8490 and
You will be in Next

Week's Newspaper of
Montrose

3:00 p.m., lower Wes!heimer betw-
, wen Woodhead and Montrose to !he Gay

Fest 87, free.
, Sunday, June 29 Gay Fest 87 Houston.

Bar Owners Association'

Gay Fest 87 will be the culminiation
of Gay/Lesbian Pride week for 1987. We
will be celebrating Pride of a community
who has taken our lives into our own.
hands. We have lived with discrimination
misunderstanding' and a health crisis. We
as a people have confronted all of this to
build a community. The entire commu-
nity will be celebrating with information
booths, entertainment events and some
speeches. This is being provided by the
Houston Bar Owners Association wi!h
the profits going to Houston Gay Politi-
cal Caucus.

1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., 3317

Su.nda.y.
du.ne 28

Gay Pride Week T-Shirts & Tank Tops on Sale
at Your Favorite Local Bars & Boutiaues: Only $900

Also Available at Gay Fest
Sunday!
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NGRA Charges
Discrimination

By Jan Ziegler
UPI Science Writer

FOR THE MONTROSE VOICE

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Government
officials deny the key points of a class
action lawsuit from a gay legal rights
organization that charges development
of promising AIDS drugs has been
delayed by red tape and favoritism.

The Food and Drug Administration
responded promptly to the suit filed in
U.S. District Court Wednesday, saying
its employees are working hard ,to
review all drugs that could help fight
the acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome.

"Drugs have to meet safety and effi-
cacy standards," said FDA spokesman
Brad Stone. "If they do, we can act
swiftly to approve them. If they don't,
there's not much we can do as far as
approving them."

The FDA was not the only federal
agency named in the suit by the
National Gay Rights Advocates, a San
Francisco-based law firm, on behalf of
persons with AIDS and people infected
with the AIDS virus. It also named the
Health and Human Services Depart-
ment and the National Institutes of
Health, which declined comment.

"We know that HHS, FDA and NIH
are well aware of a number of encourag-
ing drug therapies and treatments. We
also know that they are not doing
enough to make them available to
seriously ill and dying people," charged
Jean O'Leary, the firm's executive
director, at a news conference Wednes-
day.

O'Leary said that drugs developed by
or that personally interest NIH
researchers are put on a "fast track,"
while those developed by smaller drug
companies without direct NIH sponsor-
ship languish.

Other drugs, she argued, should
receive the same attention as AZT, the
first drug approved for treatment of
AIDS, which was sped from laboratory III Ai _ • '-=" • _ Ill.. I:.-
to markp..t..ln...twD..ll"""_"_.L_'llb.""_~,_,_;_*~o~",,Lc~o~------------------

cial testing classification that allows
them to charge for AIDS drugs and
recoup some of the development costs.

AIDS, which destroys a body's
immune system, had been reported in
37,386 cases nationwide as of last week,
with 21,621 of those now dead, accord-
ing to the federal Centers for Disease
Control.

These drugs were mentioned in the
suit as promising, but withheld from the
public:

Isoprinisine: The suit said it is availa-
ble in 80 countries, but notin the United
States. The FDA said, however, it is
being tested as an AIDS drug in
humans in this country. Although in
use as an anti-viral elsewhere, the only
country in which is' specifically
approved for AIDS is New Zealand.

AL-721: Under development by
Praxis Pharmaceuticals in California,
it is human testing, the FDA said.

Ampligen: O'Leary called this
immune system booster "an effective
drug therapy," yet according to the
FDA, published results are available
only on 10 patients. "It may very well be
a good drug, but it's too soon to tell,"
Stone said.

DNCB: Used in some clinics to treat
Kaposi's sarcoma lesions, this skin sen-
sitizer is not in human trials. According
to Stone, it can have some harmful
effects.

Foscarnet and Imreg-1: Both are in
human testing.

Immuthiol: Stimulates production of
T-cells, according to the suit. Stone said
the FDA had no information on it.

Ribavirin: The suit said this has been
found effective in patients with swollen
lymph glands and other symptoms of
early AIDS, but Stone said the FDA has
turned down a request to advance the
drug in human testing because of data
that indicate the drug is not safe and
effective enough.

A
Piece To
Treasure
1848 Westheimer

Paul or Dave
529-4443

WeSalute
Gay and Lesbian

Pride Week

Quality Oriental
and

~



are well aware of'a nurnber of encourag-
ing drug therapies and treatments. We
also know that they are not doing
enough to make them available to
seriously ill and dying people," charged
Jean O'Leary, the firm's executive
director, at a news conference Wednes-
day.

O'Leary said that drugs developed by
or that personally interest NIH
researchers are put on a "fast track,"
while those developed by smaller drug
companies without direct NIH sponsor-
ship languish.

Other drugs, she argued, should
receive the same attention as AZT, the
first drug approved for treatment of
AIDS, which was sped from laboratory
to market in two years. The suit seeks a
court order to compel the governmentto
act more quickly on similar drug candi-
dates. '

One example O'Leary cited was AL-
721, which is in human testing in the
United States but is not yet approved for
general marketing.

It was mentioned two years ago as an
interesting drug, but now people are
"making it in their bathrooms" and try-
ing to buy it in Mexico because they
can't purchase it in the United States,
O'Leary said.

Stone and another FDA spokesman,
William Grigg, said FDA Commis-
sioner Frank Young has given AIDS
drugs a 1-AA priority, meaning they
have to be reviewed before all others in
lower classifications.

"Some drugs unfortunately were
turned down, but they were quickly
handled," Stone said, pointing out that
prime responsibility for testing a drug
lies with its developer, whether a com-
pany or a university researcher.

"Common sense dictates if they have
promising drug they'll do everything
they can to develop it," Grigg added.

If financing development of a drug
~hat may not be profitable is a problem,
Its sponsoring company can apply for
orphan drug status, which provides for
tax credits and other incentives, the
FDA spokesmen said.

The first AIDS drug to receive orphan
status was .the French drug HPA-23,
which proved ineffective. .

In addition, the spokesmen said com-
panies can apply more quickly for'a spe-

(;,i I";"'l.l. J.\,1Tv.1 .rt,.» .•?VU

Kaposi's sarcoma lesions, tnis SKinsen-
sitizer is not in human trials. According
to Stone, it can have some harmful
effects.

Foscarnet and Imreg-1: Both are in
human testing.

Immuthiol: Stimulates production of
T-cells, according to the suit. Stone said
the FDA had no information on it.

Ribavirin: The suit said this has been
found effective in patients with swollen
lymph glands and other symptoms of
early AIDS, but Stone said the FDA has
turned down a request to advance the
drug in human testing because of data
that indicate the drug is not safe and
effective enough.

Moviegoers
Locked in Dark
Cinema
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
(UPI)-Moviegoers were abandoned by
a theater manager who turned off the
film they were watching, "Round Mid-
night," and went home at the end ofthe
evening, locking them in the downtown
cinema.

The Beeld newspaper reported 25 peo-
ple were watching the movie about a
young Parisian's friendship with an
American jazz musician. Suddenly, the
film was interrupted a few minutes
before it was due to end around mid-
night last Friday, and the theater was
plunged into darkness.

"We assumed someone was working
on the problem. We sat and sat," Karl
Gribnitz, a student in the audience, told
Beeld.

"After about 15 minutes we decided to
investigate. The doors were bolted, the
whole place was deserted and we were
locked in," he said.

The trapped moviegoers tried to find a
telephone. But after 45 minutes, impa-
tience overcame a large man in the
audience, and he smashed some glass
doors to free the moviegoers.

The theater manager, possibly con-
fused by the earlier finishing time of a
second cinema in the complex, had
simply gotten up, switched off the
power, locked the doors and gone home,
t~_ ~ewspaIJeE.said Monday.
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Cancer Brings End to Porn Star"s 'Career
Bv Ted Armel
FOI'l THE MONTFfo~E VOICE

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Porn star Johri
Holmes is recovering from cancer
surgery and will never make an X-rated
film again, his manager said in an inter-
view in which he denied rumors Holmes
is suffering from AIDS.

Holmes, 44, had surgery last October
to remove a malignant tumor from his
colon, said Bill Amerson, his manager
for 20 years. ' ,

"He's not bedridden and he's not
dying," Amerson told United Press
International last Saturday in a tele-
phone interview. "He did have cancer
(but) they got it all out. They got it in
time.

"If he rests now and does what the
doctor tells him, he'll be back to work
within a month." ,

Holmes' future activities in the porno-
graphic movie industry will be limited
to distributing films for Penguin Pro-
ductions, Amerson's film company in
which Holmes owns stock.

Liberace's
Belongings to
be Sold for the
Arts
By Annette Haddad
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The antiques,
jewelry and classic cars of the flamboy-
ant pianist Liberace, who died Feb. 4 of
AIDS, will be auctioned to benefit the
arts, his lawyer says.

About 20,000 items that Liberace
accumulated-including the familiar
candelabras that graced the pianos he
played during performances-will be
offered for sale next April in Los
Angeles, Joel Strote, the executor of
Liberace's estate, said Wednesday.

Proceeds will benefit the Liberace

a'!-

"He's made his last film," Amerson
said. ••

Rumors have been circulating that
Holmes and other porn stars are suffer-
ing from acquired immune deficiency
syndrome, Amerson said.

"I've heard those rumors for years
and they're just not true," he said.

"He doesn't have AIDS and that can
be proven with a simple blood test. I
have the documentation should anyb-
ody wish to see it."

Holmes, who lives with Amerson in
the suburban San Fernando Valley,
declined to speak to a reporter about his
illness.

Amerson -said Holmes has been con-
cerned about AIDS, and made his last
film, "Hollywood Confidential," shortly
before his operation.
, "We had everybody tested (for AIDS)

who did the shooting," Amerson said.
"He worked with one girl who's never
worked (in the porn film industry)
before."

Holmes claims to have had sex with
14,000 women, usually in front of a
movie camera, during his 18years in the
porn industry.

"He's been tired for a long time, but
it's really tough to stop doing something
that you've been doing for years,"

MONTROSEVOICE-

Our Guide to Montrose Nightlife.
"Now I'll Always Know What's Happening at the

Venture-Nil -Alfred E.Newman

The Law Offices of
Tton.i.o]. W T,nlJJP P r

Amerson said.
In 1981, Holmes was arrested for

what authorities charged was a major
role in the grisly slaying of four people
in a Laurel Canyon home. A jury acq uit-
ted him after he said he was forced at
gunpoint to lead the killers to the house
where the victims were bludgeoned to
death.
, Holmes spent m days in jail in 1982
on contempt charges for refusing to
identify the killers, saying they would
avenge themselves on him and his fam-
ily, until he finally agreed to appear
before a grand jury.
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Arts
By Annette Haddad
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-':"The antiques,
jewelry and classic cars of the flamboy-
ant pianist Liberace, who died Feb. 4 of
AIDS, will be auctioned to benefit the
arts, his lawyer says.

About 20,000 items that Liberace
accumulated-including the familiar
candelabras that graced the pianos he
played during performances-will be
offered for sale next April in' Los
Angeles, Joel Strote, the executor of
Liberace's estate, said Wednesday.

Proceeds will benefit the Liberace
Foundation for the Performing and
Creative Arts, a non-profit organization
founded by the pianist 10years ago that'
donates more than $200,000 each year
in scholarships to art students. The sale
will be handled by Christie's auction
house of London,

John Gallo of Butterfield and Butter-
field auctioneers of San Francisco said
Liberace's jewelry, his trademark can-
delabra and "other reflections of his
lifestyle" probably will be the most
sought-after items.

Liberace's sometimes bizarre collec-
tion includes an 1850 Baccarat crystal
table once owned by an Indian maha-
rajah and a life-size brass zebra. The
pianist kept his collection at his homes
in Palm Springs, Los Angeles, Malibu,
New York, Lake Tahoe and Las Vegas.

Representatives for Christie's, work-
ing with Butterfield and Butterfield,
said they will spend the next 10 months
evaluating the collection, estimated at
nearly $10 million.

"It is impossible to put a value on
. these items that are one of a kind, truly
unique," Gallo said. He estimated the
collection may bring anywhere from $4
million to $10 million.
. "There will be something for everyone
in this sale, from ordinary ashtrays
emblazoned with an 'L' to telephones
modeled as pianos," said Hillary Hol-
'land, vice president of Christie's.

Strote said the contents of all but the,
Palm Springs estate, where Liberace
died at age 67, will be auctioned. He said
negotiations are continuing with the
city of Palm Springs to open the home
as a public-museum: -

~-
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The Law Offices of
Daniel W. Lowe, P.C
Practice Limited

to Personal Injury
and Worker's Compensation

James S. Walker
Attorney at Law

4515 Yoakum Boulevard
Houston 526-4300 '

Statewide 1-800-833-0250
Se Habla Espanol

Located in the Ross Sterling Mansion,
in the Historic Montrose, Museum District.
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What if the President of
the United States had a son who

was gay?

What if the President's most
powerful advisors were willing to

go to any length necessary to
keep that fact a secret?

THE
PRESIDENT'S

SON
a novel of political intrigue

by Krandall Kraus
$7.95 in bookstores, or clip this ad to order

by mail

D Enclosed is $8.50 (postpaid) for The
President's Son.
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Conservatives Win at Baptist Convention
By Michelle Scott
FO!!! THE MONTROSE VOICE

ST. LOUIS (UPI)~Fundamentalists in
the Southern Baptist 'Convention last
week virtually completed their nine-
year. campaign to win control of the
denomination and set it on a firm theo-
logically and politically conservative
course.

The annual meeting of the nation's
largest Protestant body concluded at
the Cervantes Convention Center
downtown and left little room for the
body's moderate faction to function.

Conservatives, who have maintained
the denomination, especially its semi-
naries, is infected with liberalism,
capped their victory with the re-election
of the Rev. Adrian Rogers as president
and the adoption of a report-originally
meant to bring peace among the long-
warring factions that established fun-
damentalist doctrine as a test of Baptist
belief.

Their vote gave Rogers wide appoin-
tive powers that will allow conserva-
tives to gradually gain even tighter
control of agencies and boards in the
14.6 million-member denomination.

"This is the year the turn was made,"
said The Rev. Robert Tenery of Morgan-
ton, N.C. "The largest evangelical
denomination has been turned around
to its conservative roots."

But the Rev. Dr. Thomas Halbrooks,
professor of church history at Sou-
theastern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary in Wake Forest, N.C., said trouble
will be the outcome.

He said action at the convention set
up "the possibility of an inquisition
within the seminaries" because of

Tammy Faye
T-Shirt Selling
from Coast to
~ __ .•••4-

approval of the so-called "peace" com-
mittee's report outlining recommenda-
tions to restore unity between moderate
and conservative believers.

In its plan, the committee called for
employees of 20 Baptist agencies and
seminaries to consistently uphold the
belief that "the Bible speaks truth in all
realms of reality and to all fields of
knowledge."

The convention also approved
conserva ti ve- backed, politically
oriented resolutions on abortion, porno-·
graphy, gambling and school clinics
that provide "sexual counseling."

Delegates resolved that the name
Baptist not be mentioned in connection
with the PTL Club or the Moral Major-
ity.

They also approved a resolution to
condemn mass distribution of condoms
or other sexual devices that might
encourage acceptance of behavior con-
sidered immoral or deviant that could
lead to the spread of AIDS.

The resolution noted that the conven-
.tion approves of abstinence and monog-

The belief is consistent with the fun-
damentalist stand but offensive to mod-
erates who say such use of literalism
runs counter to Baptist belief in the indi-
vidual believer's interpretation of the
Bible.

amy in preventing the spread of AIDS.
Billy Graham, who spoke in the last

session of the convention, urged South-
ern Baptists to stay in step with 'obe-
dient living.

In an apparent reference to Jim
Bakker, Graham said, "The world looks
at us and they see the same way of liv-
ing, the same motives, the same petty
jealousies that characterize the world,
or they see where leaders have yielded to
the temptations of money, lust or power,
and they see little reason to believe our
tnessage can really change their lives."

Graham in his speech did not mention
by name either Bakker or the PTL Club .

---~-------.~.-~.-~~---""'"~
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• to its conservative roots."
But the Rev. Dr. Thomas Halbrooks,

professor of church history at Sou-
theastern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary in Wake Forest, N.C., said trouble
will be the outcome.

He said action at the convention set
up "the possibility of an inquisition
within the seminaries" because of

Tammy Faye
T-Shirt Selling
from Coast to
Coast HE IS RISEN
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI)-A five-color
lipstick-mascara-eyeshadow image of
Tammy Faye Bakker on a T-shirt that
reads, "I ran into Tammy Faye at the
mall," has become a fashion hit from
coast to coast.

"If you walk down the street, people
will laugh out loud and say, 'I want your VIAREGGIO, Italy (UPI)-Ilona "Cic- appeared in a cabaret at the Seagull
shirt,'" said D'Etta Leach, co-founder of ciolina" Staller, a porno star just elected nightclub for the first time since her
One-Shot T-shirts. to the Italian Parliament, faced possible election. Because of milling crowds out-

"People want this shirt. One woman charges of public indecency last Satur- side the packed nightclub, the show did
bought 26 shirts for all her employees day for performing erotic acts with a not start until after midnight.
and family members. Another man snake at a nightclub. . On stage Cicciolina, 36, the daughter
bought a batch and gave them to eve- Giuseppe Valentini, deputy police of a Budapest civil servant who has
ryone in his wedding party," Leach said 'magistrate for the city of Lucca, told been a resident of Italy for 10 years,
Mon~ay. . . reporters early Saturday.he was lodging staged erotic perform~nces with!1 small

"It s a Joke and a real good Joke, but a formal complaint against the blonde python, woolly toy anunals, chams and
it's not mean. Even Tammy Faye would for staging "an indecent show" in the whips and other pornographic para-
find it humorous-if she was in better nearby resort of Viareggio. phernalia.
spirits," added Leach. He said the act violated Article 528 of Cicciolina wore an extravagant cos-

Tammy Faye, the wife of deposed the penal code governing indecent acts tume that had wings on the back and
PTL ministry leader Jim Bakker, wears in public, a law the star of hard-core exposed her breasts on the front. In
heavy makeup and says shopping is her erotic videos and porn magazines says between acts, Cicciolina made short pol-
"therapy." she will campaign against in the itical speeches.

Stan' Floate, who designed the silk- Chamber of Deputies. She said she intended to campaign in
screened white T-shirt to raise money The Hungarian-born performer, Parliament against the indecency laws,
for a neighborhood party, said Leach known professionally as "Cicciolina," in favor of peace, free sex and sexual
talked him into marketing it nation- roughly translated from Italian as education in schools, and against world
wide. "cuddiy girl" was elected 'to Parlia- hunger and nuclear energy, favorite

They founded One-Shot T-shirts, so ment's lowe; house last week on the causes of the Radical party that has 13
named because "we thought we'd get Rome slate of the small but noisy Radi- seats in the 630-seat Chamber of Depu-
into b~~iness the~ go out of it in eight cal party. ties. , " .
weeks, Leach saId., After the election she earned huge But the crowd shouted, We paid

But they contend they have sold publicity by baring her breasts in public 50,000 lire ($38) to see you perform. Save
17,000 shirts from coast tocoastfor $11 before, enthusiastic crowds in Rome's your speeches for Parliament."
to $15 apiece, and that sales show no famous Piazza Navona and at a .news Cicciolina said she had been informed
sign of waning as the "holy war" over conference. of the possible charges against her of
the PTL continues between Bakker and '... In Viareggio a popular beach resort presenting an indecent show, c,hargea.~
its newq~_;:~~~~zlirrY,J[~W'f~b~~~~ n()ttil:~est~in,0~~IY,'Ci~i~!1~,~.:~~~~!~U~Y~~~~~be~l\~ otJi:J
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Porno Star/ Politician, Faces Charges
parliamentary immunity.

"But I will continue to put on these
shows," she said, "and like Joan of Arc I
will carry forward my campaign
against the indecency laws."

She said she will take her seat in the
Chamber of Deputies for the first ses-
sion of the new Parliament July 2.There
has been considerable speculation on
what she would wear to the opening ses-
sion.

"I will be wearing a tight-fitting sexy
dress," she said. "But I will not expose
anything."
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D Celebrate!
June 28, 1969-Police raids on gay bars
in New York City, particularly the
Stonewall Inn, set off two days full of
violent rioting by a gay community that
had finally had enough. Shouting
things like "When was the last time
policemen arrested drunks' inside a
straight bar?!," furious front-line acti-
vists engaged in skirmishes with their
harrassers the like of which has only be
equaled in the gay rights movement by
the White Night Riots in San Francisco.

B'days: 26- Virginia M. Apuzzo, Col.
Tom Parker, Babe Didrickson Zaharias .
27-Isabelle Adjani, Gary Crosby,
Helen Keller. 28-Hunce Voelker,
J.J.Rouseau, Mel Brooks. 29-Stokely
Carmichael, Slim Pickens, Ruth War-
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rick. 30- Reginald Brett the Second Vis-
count Esher, Hans Krohndahl, Lena
Horne. I-Tab. Hunter, George Sand,
Jamie Farr. 2-Donald Windham, Law-
rence Grow, Hermann Hesse.

D Openings
GULP (Kindred Spirits, 26)-Gay Pride
Day on the beach at Coney Island-a
wild and wacky musical by, John
Glines, produced by The Group.

Ima Hogg Competition Winners
(Miller Outdoor, 26)-HSO. Freebies.
oxo:

McDowell, Moore and Hester (Comix
Annex, 26 & 27)-stand ups

Sara Draper, dancer (Heinen, 27,
10:00 a.m.)

Richard Rogers Anniversary Concert
(Miller Outdoor, 27)-HSO. Freebies.

The University of St. Thomas is beautifying the Link-Lee mansion at
Montrose and W Alabama
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(l-r) Vicki Bell, William Roberts, George Campbell, and Bob McNelis star
in the Houston House Theatre production of "P.S. Your Cat is Dead"
oxo:

The Quest for Eternity: Chinese
Ceramic Sculpture from the People's
Republic of China (M.F.A., 27)-tomb
ceramics, many lifsize.

CWQ Alone (Heinen, 29, 10:00 a.m.)
Music America and the Texas Tradi-

tion Barbershop Quartet (Heinen, 29)-
a new work by Donald Waxman, songs
by Houstonian David Ashley White and
songs from the turn of the century, in
period costume. Followed by an, ice
cream social. Freebies. aNa!

Sue Anne Myers (Heinen, 30, 10:00
a.m.)

Car Wars (Comedy Workshop, 2)
Little Joe y La Familia (M.F.A. Out-

doors, 2)-"Little Joe" Hernandez is the
1987 Tejano Music Awards Male Enter-
tainer of the Year. Also appearing: Ger-
maine and Houston Ballet Folklorico.
Freebies. oxo:

Junior School and Community Out-
reach Exhibition (Glassell, 2)
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FLOWERS & GIFTS
European and Tropical Cut

Flowers, Plants, Fruit & Gourmet
Baskets, Imported Chocolates,

and Stuffed Toys Available.

1811 Indiana
at Dunlavy
523-3791

Voice/ TiY Machine
Major Credit Cards Accepted
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.~ ~Car Wars (Comedy Workshop, 2)
Little Joe y La Familia (M.F.A. Out-

doors, 2)-"Little Joe" Hernandez is the
1987 Tejano Music Awards Male Enter-
tainer of the Year. Also appearing: Ger-

". maine and Houston Ballet Folklorico.
Freebies. oxo:

Junior School and Community Out-
reach Exhibition (Glassell, 2)

1811 Indiana
at Dunlavy
523-3791

Voice/ TiY Machine
Major Credit Cards Accepted

The University of St. Thomas is beautifying the Link-Lee mansion at
Montrose and W Alabama

Tickets available at all Ticketron Outlets including
Foleys, The Astrodome Box Office and all other

Ticketron locations.
CHARGE BY PHONE

. HOUSTON (713) 526-1709

WHO'S THAT. GIRL WORLD TOUR 1987~~;Ar~ 42
FRIDAY, JULy 24, 8:00PM

ASIROOOME
LIVE! IN CONCERI!

In the air conditioned comfort of The Astrodome!'
Two Giant Video Screens • Theatrical Seating!'

ALL SEATS RESERVED

PRODUCED BY PACE CONCERTS ~
-~

~y
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It's Hard to Lock Up Pride
"Soap"by the Staff of the From the Marathon Benefit
Montrose Voice
Despite what many feel to be an effort
by some to force Houston's gay com-
munity back in the closet (or in the cell),
this weekend is the highlight of Hous-
ton's 1987 Gay and Lesbian Pride Week.
Following some of the incidences that
occurred in the neighborhood last week-
end, it's certain that many will be out
letting the world know that are heads
are held high and we aren't going back.

*****

Congratulations to Jerry and Floyd
on their second anniversary. It's hard to

, believe they actually made it that long.
It's good to see that Tilly finally came

to his senses and moved to Houston
from Big D. ' Montrose Country Cloggers

What Houston country bartender
picks up tricks by running into their car
and loses his bridge work to boot.

We understand that this year's Denim
Party will be held July 26 at BRB.
Details forthcoming.

A benefit for Torchy Lane will be held
at Mary's on July 3.Entertainers want-
ing to participate should contact either
Pickles or Tondalaya at Mary's.

Mary's has reduced their after hours
to Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday
nights only. So'now you'll just have to
go home earlier on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The Houston Tennis club is sponsor-
ing a Team Cup tournament this week-
end. The reception and awards will be Randy Miller, Charlie's Manager
held at Mary's Outback Saturday, The
Team Cup resident trophy will be spon-
sored by Mary's yearly.

(g;¢t~~

CREmATIon SERVICE lTITERnATIOnAL'!l
Operated by James H, Murphy Funeral Homes

Direct Burial or
Cremation

priced
Iron!

$395
Jerry Volta, new manager of 1jl.R.B. II

~~~-------.:: .

It's Springtime againand time to do
those projects you've been putting of/.

Call

HSK CONTRACTING
A Full Service Contractor ,

• Roofing (All Types) • Tree & Trash Removal
• Remodeling' • Insulation
• Sheetrock/ Painting • TIle/ Masonry
• Plumbing/ Electrical • Cabinets
• Foundations Repaired .' Decks/ Hot Tubs

No Job Too Big or Too Small

520-9064
Or Emergency Pager

891-4053 ~-=-~..--_--::::=;/----'A:I~t~

"Jf you live, you're
going to get old."
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and Wednesday.
The Houston Tennis club is sponsor-

ing a Team Cup tournament this week-
end. The reception and awards will be Randy Miller, Charlie's Manager
held at Mary's Outback Saturday. The
Team Cup resident trophy will be spon-
sored by Mary's yearly.

Maria, Mary's Naturally

Zonda Lynn...~W'\j .~JI

~PI~y.
~Safe!

520-9064
Or Emeryency Pager

891-4053

:I~t~

"~f you live, you're
going to get old.' ,

i

How many of us ever consider
what that means? And how
many older lesbians are show-
ing us the way?

Twenty-four older women
share their lives in Long Time
Passing, this long-awaited look
at lesbians and aging. They
give us first-hand accounts of
lesbian life in decades past, of
the struggle to build a com-
munity, of surviving the loss
of a lover, of growing older,
and of facing their own mor-
tality.

LOll!) Time Passing:
Lives 01 Older lesbians

1411<411
Marcy A~lmaQ. Ph.D.

Chris (formerly of Twins) is now the
manager of Preferance where you can
hear the great sounds of E.J. White,
their deejay for this weekend.

J.J. and Bert go west! San Francisco's
Russian Hill will never be the same.

The Venture-N Will be hosting the
Intergalactic Gala all and Benefit on
the fourth of July, benefitting The
Omega House and Stone Soup.

K.J.s wishes to thank everyone for
their support in their first year and a
half of business.

Charlie's Restaurant and Club
announces that last Sunday's mara-
thon benefit raised $3,000 in cash and
approximately $800-$1000 in pledges
and auction items. Those who have not
picked up their items and pledges need
to do so. Thank you for a job well done to
the entertainers as well as Randy Miller
and the staff of Charlie's.

The Texas Riders will hold a U.s.O.
show and color hanging at Chutes on
Saturday, July 18, 8:00 p.m. The show
will benefit Omega House and the Mont- -.....
rose Clinic. • .~~~

I ) 1-;:. 1 ~.l,H I ;;,1--) (.-'1'.• f )JJ~:·I '-j! •• I:_·,{1J,>t-~ .11)', ..::_!1_J~J', 1 FH tl L" )3J\FI -.•.• d H.' Jf,,) 4. ~

Papa Bear, Ricci and Narene (Rock 'ri
Horse) at the 20 year party of the
Roarin '60s

LONG TIME PASSING
LIVES OF OLDER LESBIANS

edited by Marcy Adelman, Ph.D.

$7.95 in bookstores, or mail this form.

Enclosed is $8.S0 (postpaid) for one copy of Long Time Passing.

name address ~ -------

city state zip

Alyson Publications, Dept. P-S, 40 Plympton St., Boston, MA 02118 -"1

'Ii,! L J .; !
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well, 50¢ draft 8-10pm; Nexus
Naughties 10pm

*Trix Unlimited: "Airline Employees
Night"

*Mary's: MSA Pool Night
*The 611: MSA Pool Night
*E/J's: Liquor bust 9-12pm
*Brazos River Bottom: Amateur
Night with Brazos River Band 9pm-
12:30am

+Heeven: 10¢ well 9pm-2am, cover,
after-hours, biggest Wednesday
crowd in Houston

*Michaels: Amateur male strip
10pm

I
I

We do our best to make this list
as accurate as possible but there
may be some errors. Call the bar
or restaurant to confirm an
event.

June 25-26
*Hunt Room: Ruth Hastings

Always
*Pot Pie: Open
*Charlie's Restaurant: Open
* The 611: 75¢ draft beer
*The 611: Premium liquor well
drinks

*Mary's: Pouring doubles & 75¢
draft

Daily
*Spanish Flower Restaurant: Lun-
cheon special 11am-2pm

*Briar Patch: Happy hour noon-
"8pm
*Camp Closet: Happy hour noon-
8pm

+Gelleon: Happy hour 2-8pm
*Montrose Mining Co.: 3-in-1
happy hour 4-9pm

+The 611: Beer bust 4pm-2am
*Venture-N: Beer bust 4-10pm
+Norme's 5611 Club: Happy hour
5-7pm

*Club Romeo: Happy hour 5-9pm
+Hunt Room: Happy hour and hors
d'oeuvres 5-7pm

~J.R':s: 3-in-1 Happy Hour opening-
10pm

+Selly's: Prycene's $1 bloody marys
7am

Nightly
*Montrose Mining Co.: Beer bust 4-
10pm

+Cnertie's Restaurant: Dinner and
midnite specials

*Mary's: Happy hour 11:30pm-
12:30am, after-hours 2am-till

+Cberties Club: After-hours 2am-till \

Friday
*ElJ's: Beer bust 4-10pm and $1
fajitas

*Club Romeo: TGIF party s-eom

*Brazos River Bottom: TGRA
Clinic, Workshop, Playday

*Venture-N: "Pig Party" and pool
tournament 4pm

. *E/J's: Liquor bust 4-7pm
*Club Romeo: $1.75 Coronas, 75¢
schnapps

+Norme's 5611 Club: Beer bust 6-
10pm

*Bacchus: Gay Pride Party
+Trix Unlimited: 50¢ well & draft 8-

10pm, drag show 11pm with Tina
Alexander

*Brazos River Bottom: Guest patio
bartenders Branding Iron Club of
Dallas .

*Gay Pride Week Events: Baile '87,
music by Dallazz, 9pm-2am, Marri-
ott Brookhollow, 3000 N.Loop W

*Heaven: 50¢ well 9-11pm, after-
hours, cover

*Michaels: Muscles in Action with
Maude, 10pm, midnite

*Better Days: Sneak preview con-
struction party 10pm-6am

+Cnutes: 1st raid on Chutes party,
movie "I Married a Witch"

*Lazy J: Show night 10pm
*J.R. 's: Pacific Coast Dancers

10:30pm
*K.J.'s: Amateur male strip 10:30pm
+Cousins: Open 7am "
*Gay Pride Week Events: Houston
Tennis Club TeamCup Tourna-
ment, Memorial Park, 9am

Sat.-Sun.
+Cbeputtepec Mexican Restaurant:
Brunch special 11am-2pm

*Club Body Center: BBQ' and
refreshments 1-3pm

*Mary's: $2 beer bust 2-8pm
*Sally's: Liquor bust 4-7pm

Sunday
+Hunt Room: Brunch 11am-3pm
*Michaels: $1 white well liquor 12-
8pm

«tno 611: Brunch 12 noon with
mimosas

*Chutes: Pre-parade party noon
*J.R. 's: 75¢ bloodys, screws, cods,
shots

Monday
*Club Body Center: Locker special
noon-midnite

«noc« 'N' Horse: closed
*Trix Unlimited: Closed
*Gay Pride Week Events: Houston
. Organization of Bar Owner's "Gay
Fest 87" 1-10pm, 3317 Montrose

*Cousfns: Happy hour all day, all
night

*Gay Pride Week Events: Parade,
from Westheimer at Woodhead to
near Westheimer & Montrose, 3pm

*Club Romeo: $1 margaritas, $1.50
bloody marys

*Sally's: Beer bust 6pm-til
*Camp Closet: Buffet 7pm
*Mary's: Pickles' slop shot pool
tournament

*Ripcord: $1 margarittas 8pm-2am
+Chutes: Free pool
*K.J.'s: "Airline" night _
+Exi!e II: Pool tourney 9pm, rock
and roll, beer bust 9pm-midnite

*Galleon: Male strip contest 1Opm,
biggest Monday crowd in Houston

«Norme's 5611 Club: Closed
*Preferance: closed

• Mon.-Tue.
*Better Days: Closed
*Michaels: Happy hour all day, all
night

Mon.-Frio
+Hunenn Inn Chinese Restaurant:
Chinese lunch buffet 11am-
2:30pm

*Hunt Room: Lunch special $4.95
*K.J. 's: Happy hour 5-8pm

Mon.-Sat.
*Exile II: Happy hour 10am-7pm
+Chutes: Beer bust 3-9pm
*The 611: Open 7am
*Mary's: Open 7am with $1 screws

& bloody marys to noon
*Mary's: Happy hour 7am-noon, 6-
8pm (ex. weekends)

* The Barn: 75¢ bloody marys &
screwdrivers 7am-noon

______ T~u~e~s~~.~__

«Club Romeo: $1 beer
*Cousins: Pot luck buffet
*The Barn: Steak night 7-9pm
*Heaven: Post Pride Week video
party, no cover, 7pm

+Norme's 5611 Club: Ladies night,
happy hour to ladies

*Trix Unlimited: "Men's Night Out";
75¢ well, 50¢ draft 8-1Opm; ama-
teu r strip 11pm

*The 'Ranch: Beer bust & dance
lessons

*Preferance: New wave, no cover,
$1 well 8pm-2am

*Ripcord: $1 canned beer 8pm-2am
*Brazos River Bottom: C&W dance
lessons, biggest Tues. crowd in
Houston

+venture-N: Pool tourney 8pm
*E/J's: Pool tourney 8pm
*K.J. 's: Bar & restaurant employee
night

*Rock 'N' Horse: $2 pitcher beer
*Exile II: "Disco Down," $2 beer
bust 9-11pm, $1.50 well all day

*Galleon: Twisted Wheel of Fun 9,
10 & 11pm

Tue.-Frl.
*Bacchus: Happy hour opening-
9pm

*Club Flamingo: Happy hour5-9pm

Tue.-Sat.
+Ciub Flamingo: Commercial Art
live entertainment 9:30pm-1 :30am

Wednesday
*Sally's: Wednesday Afternoon
Drinking Society, liquor bust 9pm-
midnite

*Club Romeo: Vodka specials
*K.J.'s: $5 liquor bust 7-11pm
*Camp Closet: Pot luck supper 7pm
*Norma's 5611 Club: Gentlemen's·
night, 'happy hour prices to
gentlemen

+Coustns: MSA Pool Night
*Bacchus: MSA Pool Night
+venture-N: MSA Pool Night
*Rock 'N' Horse: MSA Pool Night
*Exi/e II: MSA Pool tourney Bpm,

Talent niaht ..9-12em

Wed.-Thu.
+Better Days: Open 10pm

Thursday
*Brazos River Bottom: "Dollar
Day," $1 beer, well, shots, noon-
2am

+Club Body Center: Half price day
noon-midnite

*Club Romeo: $1.50 well*The 611: BBQ from 6pm
*Bacchus: Steak night 7pm
*Mary's: Rick Klyne's pool tourney
7:30pm

*Exile II: Moldy oldies night, jitter-
bug dance contest

*Trix Unlimited: $1.25 well drinks
*Norma's 5611 Club: Amateur
musician night .

*Galleon: Buffet 8pm, "Brothers"
9pm

*Preferance: C&W music, no cover,
$1 longnecks

* The Ranch: BEJer bust & dance
lessons

*Cousins: Games tourney
*Sally's: Male dance night, 10pm
*Michaels: Talent night, 10pm, with
Cassandra Landa

«cnutes: Male strip contest 10pm
*K.J.'s: Nexus Naughties 10:30pm
*E/J's: Dance contest 10:30pm,
cash prizes

.,.j

Thu.-Frl.
*The Outlaws: Keoki Kona 5pm-
8pm

July 4
+ventute-N: Antique Auto and Art
Show noon-Bpm, parking lot

*Venture-N: Intergalactic Galas
Ball & Benefif8:30pm

July 6-7
*Kindred Spirits: The Group's

"Gulp" 8pm

July 13-14
*Kindred Spirits: The Group's
"Gulp" 8pm
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5-7pm

*Club Romeo: Happy hour 5-9pm
*Hunt Room: Happy hour and hors
d'oeuvres S-7pm

~J.R.'s: 3-in-1 Happy Hour opening-
10pm

*Sally's: Prycene's $1 bloody marys
7am

Nightly
*Montrose Mining Co.: Beer bust 4-
10pm

+Cnertie's Restaurant: Dinner and
midnite specials

*Mary's: Happy hour 11:30pm-
12:30am, after-hours 2am-till

*Charlies Club: After-hours 2am-till \

Friday
*ElJ's: Beer bust 4-10pm and $1
fajitas

+Ctub Romeo: TGIF party S-9pm
*Saily's: Hank's TGIF party, buffet,
happy hour

*J.R.'s: Pacific Coast Dancers 6-
9pm

*Cousins: Win cash contest 6:30pm
*K.J.'s: Liquor bust 7-11pm, $S
*The Barn: Steak night 7-9pm
+Cemp Closet: Steak night 7pm
*Gay Pride Week Events: Theater
night with "The Gulp" 8pm,
Kindred Spirits

*Heaven: SOIt well, after-hours,
. cover
*Baccl=lus: Justine, all-woman band
«rn« Unlimited: SOIt well & draft 8-
10pm

*Mecca: 50¢ weil drinks
*Exile II: Country Express Band
8:30pm-til

*Norma's 5611 Club: Teresa Mau-
ney 9pm

+Getteon: Crazy hour 9-10pm, $1
well, beer, shots

*Michaels: Men of Montrose with
Maude, 1Opm, midnite

+Cousins: Pool tourney 10pm
*Mary's: 8th anniversary of the raid
on Mary's

*Mecca: Evelyn "Champagne" King
concert

*Chutes: U.S. Male dance group
11pm

Fri.-Sat.
+Tne Outlaws:,prag shows
*Preferance: Dance music, after-
hours, cover

+Brezos River Bottom: Brazos River
Band

*Rock 'N' Horse: Live band "Cho-
ice" 9pm-1 am

+French Quarter Theater: Videos on
the big screen to 3am

*Chutes: After-hours 2am-till

Fri.-Sun.
!'rBeller Days: Open 10pm

tali

Saturday
*Hunt Room: Brunch lOam-2:30pm

.:r'S:Amateur mal,estrip 10:30pm
+Cousins: Open tam ,
*Gay Pride Week Events: Houston
Tennis Club TeamCup Tourna-
ment, Memorial Park, 9am

Sat.-Sun.
+Cneouttepec Mexican Restaurant:
Brunch special 11am-2pm

*Club Body Center: BBQ and
refreshments 1-3pm

*Mary's: $2 beer bust 2-8pm
*Saily's: Liquor bust 4-7pm

Sunday
+Hunt Room: Brunch 11am-3pm
*Michaels: $1 white well liquor 12-
8pm

* The 611: Brunch 12 noon with
mimosas

*Chutes: Pre-parade party noon
*J.R. 's: 7SIt bloodys, screws, cods,
shots

*K.J.'s: Beer bust noon-3pm, buffet
5pm, $1 bloody mafys noon-7pm

+Cbutes: Beer bust 1-7pm, whip
cream wrestling Spm, Pig Luau
6pm, Pig contest Bpm:

*ElJ's: Beer bust 1-9pm, $1 fajitas,
volleyball

*Montrose Mining Co.: Biggest
Sunday crowd in Houston

*Preferance: $2 beer bust, $1 mar-
garitas 2-8pm

*Briar Patch: "Suck 'em Up Sun-
days" 2-8pm, 2SIt draft, 7SIt
bloodys, screws, cods

*Mary's: Rick Klyne's pool tourney
2:30pm

«esu« II: "Afternoon Delight" beer
bust 4-7pm, Country Express
Band, Lady Z Show

*Preferance: After the parade BBQ
& beer bust

+Roc« 'N' Horse: Live band jam ses-
sion, all musicians welcome,
4:30pm

*Club Romeo: Hangover Blues beer
bust 5-9pm

*Sally's: Meals on Wheels, BBQ
Joe,'Spm

*Brazos River Bottom: Steak night
6pm, Brazos River Band 8-12pm,

+Cemo Closet: Pool tournament
Spm

*Heaven: Free wel17-9pm, free draft
all night, cover, after-hours

*Preferance: Kaci & Co. with E.J.
White 8pm

*Galleon: $1.25 rnarqarltas-S chips,
steak night 8pm

* Trix Unlimited: 7SIt well 9,11 pm,
amateur drag show 11pm

*Michaels: Sunday Show & the
"Seductive 5" male dancers, 10pm

*K.J. 's: Talent night, MC Zonda
Lynn, guest Nite

*Mecca: Donna Day, Hot Choco-
late, Tasha Kohl, Naomi Sims
1 0: 30p:...:m _

Jun.-Thu.
*Hunl Room: Dinner special, $6.95

,.

j GESTHEIMER t~7E/J~\~1 I I
Chutes/ . i

/Studlo13
Pol Pie Knew Mood Nu-Bar

*Better Days: Closed
*Michaels: Happy hour all day, all
night

Mon.-Fr!.
«Hunenn Inn Chinese Restaurant:
Chinese lunch buffet 11 am-
2:30pm

*Hunt Room: Lunch special $4.95
*K.J. 's: Happy hour 5-8pm

Mon.-Sat.
*Exile II: Happy hour 10am-7pm
+Chutes: Beer bust 3-9pm
*The 611: Open 7am
*Mary's: Open tam with $1 screws

& bloody marys to noon
*Mary's: Happy hour 7am-noon, 6-
8pm (ex. weekends)

* The Barn: 751t bloody marys &
screwdrivers 7am-noon

Tuesday
*Saily's: 25¢ draft noon-midnite,
oldies OJ Dennis McGinnis 9pm-
2am

'pm
*Club Flamingo: Happy hour 5-9pm

Tue.-Sat.
+Club Flamingo: Commercial Art
live entertainment 9:30pm-1:30am

Wednesday
*Sally's: Wednesday Afternoon
Drinking Society, liquor bust 9pm-
midnite

*Club Romeo: Vodka specials
*K.J.'s: $5 liquor bust 7-11pm
+Cemp Closet: Pot luck supper 7pm
*Norma's 5611 Club: Gentlemen's·
night, 'happy hour prices to
gentlemen

+Cousins: MSA Pool Night
*Bacchus: MSA Pool Night
+vemure-N: MSA Pool Night
*Rock 'N' Horse: MSA Pool Night
*Exile II: MSA Pool tourney 8pm,

Talent night, 9-12pm
*Preferance: Dance music, no
cover, 'h price drinks, 8pm-2am .

+Trix Unlimited: Ladies night; 751t

~
Tria Unlimited

1\'-,
K.J:.

t;:
~

.••.\..>nureli: Male smp contest lOP'" ( =
*K.J.'s: Nexus Naughties 10:30pm
*EIJ's: Dance contest 10:30pm,
cash prizes

o
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Thu.-Frl.
*The Outlaws: Keoki Kona 5pm-
8pm

July 4
«venture-N: Antique Auto and Art
Show noon-6pm, parking lot

*Venture-N: Intergalactic Galas
Ball & Benefit" 8:30pm

July 6-7
*Kindred Spirits: The Group's
"Gulp" 8pm

July 13-14
*Kindred Spirits: The Group's
"Gulp" 8pm

July 18
. +Cnutes: "USO Show" and hanging

of colors for Texas Riders
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Club Body center
w
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July 20-21
*Kindred Spirits: The Group's
"Gulp" 8pm

July 26
*Mecca: Garden Party benefitting
AIDS Foundation

July 27-28
*Kindred Spirits:' The Group's
"Gulp" 8pm

Nov.2Q-22
*TG.R.A.: Texas Gay Rodeo Asso-
ciation Rodeo, Dallas, Fair Park
Colesium

Here's the BAR-ZAAR list: places
you might consider for drinking, din-
ing and sensual pleasures. '

The 611, 611 Hyde Park, 528-9079

Bacchus, 523 Lovett, 523-3396

The Barn, 710 Pacific, 528-9427

Better Days, 4705 Main, 527-8765,
529-8756
Brazos River Bottom, 2400 Brazos,
528-9192
Briar Patch, 2294 Holcombe, 665-
9678
Cafe I;di, W. Alabama at Shepherd,
520-5221

Camp Closet, 109 Tuam, 528-9814

Club Body Center, 2205 Fannin,
659-4998

Chapultepec Mexican Restaurant,
813 Richmond, 522-2365

Charlies Club, 1100 Westheimer,
527-8619

Charlie's Restaurant, 1102 Westhei-
mer, 520-5221 .

Chutes, 1732 Westheimer, 523-2213

Cousins, 817 Fairview, 528-9204

E/J's, 2517 Ralph, 527-9071

Exile II, 302 Tuam, 528-9809
Club Flamingo, 907 Westheimer,
527-8830

French Quarter Theater, 3201 Loui-
siana, 527-0782

Galleon, 2303 Hichrnond, 522-7616
Heaven, Pacific at Grant, 521-9123

Hunann Inn Chinese Restaurant,
800 Elgin, 522-6650

Hunt Room, 3404 Kirby, 521-9838
J.R.'s, 808 Pacific, 521-2519

Kindred Spirits, 4902 Richmond,
623-6135
K.J.'s, 11830 Airline Rd., 445-5849

Knew Mood Nu-Bar, 1336 Westhei-
mer, 529-3332

Lazy J, 312 Tuam, 528-9343

Los Jorges, 5605 Washington, 869-
5599

Mary's, 1022 Westheimer, 528-8851

Mecca, 2401 San Jacinto, 655-0769

Michaels, 428 Westheimer, 529-2506

Midtowne Spa, 3100 Fannin, 522-
2379

Montrose Mining Co., 805 Pacific,
529-7488

Mother's, 402 Lovett, 520-7935

Norma's 5611 Club, 5611 Val Verde

The Outlaws, 1419 Richmond, 528-
8903

Pot Pie, 1525 Westheimer, 528-4350
Preferance, 911 W. Drew, 522-7524,
522-0281

The Ranch, 9150 S, Main, 666-3464

Ripcord, 715 Fairview, 521-2792

Rock 'N' Horse, 5731 Kirby Dr., 520-
9910

Club Romeo, 903 Richmond, 528-
9110

Sally's, 220 Avondale, 529-7525

Spanish Flower Restaurant, 4701 N.
Main, 869-1706

Studio 13, 1-318 Westheimer, 521-'
9030

Trix Unlimited, 2654 FM 1960 East,
443-2986
Venture-N, 2923 S, Main, 522-0000
Viet Nam Restaurant, 3215 S, Main,
526-0917

K.J.'s
,Wednesday

$5 Liquor Bust
7-11pm
Friday

$5 Liquor Bust
7-11pm

Thursday-Nexus Naughties-
Show Time 10:30pm

No Cover'

Saturday: Amateur Strip Night
Cash Prize

Thank You Everyone for Your Continued Patronage
During Our First 1112 Years

11830Airline 445-5849
(2 blocks south of Aldine Bender)

~xih~ II
Salutes

Gay & Lesbian
Pride Week
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~, .. • ~~~~~oe~,...es~aUTanr,--q-ro'-N~1 Thank You Ever~one for Y!lur Continued Patronage" ipE • n:Ji

studto 13, 1-318 Westhelmer, 521- I DUring Our First 1112 Years
9030

Trix Unlimited, 2654 FM 1960 East,
443-2986

Venture-N, 2923 S, Main, 522-0000

Viet Nam Restaurant, 3215 S, Main,
526-0917

Cousins, 817 Fairview, 528-9204
E/J's, 2517 Ralph, 527-9071

Exile II, 302 Tuam, 528-9809
Club Flamingo, 907 Westheimer,
527-8830

French Quarter Theater, 3201 Loui-
siana, 527-0782

It's your Money •••

•... ~... /'.'.""'.,... :~~

- You can't take it-with you,
but you £!!l.decide who gets it.

.9
ou,

11830Airline 445-5849
(2 blocks south of Aldine Bender)

7E ·'1 II Salutes1 xt C ' Gay. & Lesbian
, Pride Week

'm~e 1'ficgeno QIoniinues ... ~iill u 'ffiexus 'ffirubiiion
302 Tuom-S28-9809

Friday-Country Express Band S:30pm-'till!

Saturday-Burgandy Woods Showcase of Stars
9pm Sharp

Sunday-Afternoon Delight $3 Beer Bust,
4-7pm. After Parade Stop by for the Finest from
the Country Express Band and Lady "Z" Variety
Show

Monday-Pool Tournament with Prizes and
Trophy, Rock and Roll with D.J. "Burgandy" 9pm

, Tuesday-Disco Down with D.J. "Burgandy" $2
Beer Bust-Draft-9-11pm $1.50 Well Drinks All

Day, Happy Hour Prices All Day ,

Wednesday-Showtime Talent Night-M.C.
Brittany Paige. 9pm-midnight, MSA Pool,
Tournament Spm
Thursday-Moldy Oldies Night and Jitter Bug
Dance Contests
HAPPY HOUR

EVERYDAY
lOam-7pm
7M Draft Beer

$1,50 Well Drinks
2M Pool Tables

Open lOam-2am
Mon.-Sat.

Noon-2am Sunday

Be a.Hero!
Remember the Community.

Prepare a Will today.

A community service message from this publication and the

National Association of Black and White Men Together,
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~ft~\ft.!>' • I. ~ ~~ fiiiJIiIJ/fI D.J.

1022 Westheirner. -Montrose. Texas 77006· (713)528-8851

Lary
Thompson,

,
Home of Morning: Afternoon: Evening: Can Beer $1.25

HAPPY·~ Draft Beer 75¢'EAGLE HOURS 7am-Noon 6pm-8pm 11:30pm-12:30am Well Drinks $1.75LEATHERS .Monday-Saturday Monday-Friday Every Night Shots $1.25
.

a............". ••.•

Houston Tennis Club & Mary's are sponsoring a team cup tournament Friday &
Saturday " _ c__ • ..__ .•. _

. -- --


